
16• Family : S!lphidee 

'lbeao are colll!llonly :known as the. carrion beetles. 

'i'hio is a moderately l.argEt !omily includes 102 species 

:rrom th& world, o:r which 29 are represented in Inditm 

subregion. 'Ibt! com=on :embers of this .f'eally are modera• 

tely large and ere known to be some o:r the largest baatlee 

found·. on carrion. These are moderatvl.y elongated, su~ 

parsllel or o'1al, blae..tt, testaceoua, or black with organge 

or yellow mal'kings. Head . ~g at th~ ocular rsg1on, 

broad ba.sl!llly end do£le~d, BUrtece IS!llooth or ~o8e, · 

antennae 10 or 11 aegttented and clubbed. Prothorax much 

large,r 'than head end about ~s broad as elytra, ovol1 cordate 

or quadrate, $ides margined, front coX!l6 prom1nont wlt.ll 

exposed ttoehantinp• Lege lfith spinose t!b1.ae•. tarsal 

formula 5-5•5 in both selU!s. Elytra. o!'ten tl'Wlor:rte expo

sing part ~ abdpmen. . 

1he .$.1lphids ere· !mown to :round .o.n ~ion md aleo 
·~··~ ' . 

on decaying vegetables. ~e species ot Nic;gpborgs 

.Fabrlcw burry carrion, such as dead mice, rept1lea1 

!ieh and ~Qll~mala• 

I1lo gooue J!lS£SPhO!'J!S. Fabriciun is ~olll.y W:lOi!U ru11 

burying 'bootle-~ So lcr, 57 t;pecies have been de~cril)ed 
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:rrom the world, or 'mieh 2 b:J.vG boen recorded tram India. 

The member ot: this genus are ble.ck,. t";ith varlblo ora."lge 

colournt.1on on the elytra, antennae wi tb 4o-sagcented club,. 

and !rant tibia with a strong tooth towards apex. 

90. Ntc.ropnorw; nep!!!Uens1s Dope 

OIACNOS'I'IC CiiAMC'l'ERS : 

This epeeiea is ratber lerce (length, 19 llllll. : 

breadth; s mm.) • head we1l devoloped w1 th r.listil'lCt .Mek 

comstriet.!.on, vel'tox of hemd with 0 rounded r<tdd!sh spot,. 

eyes !lsrkedly large and s11$btl.Y yellOWish, ·nntennee~ llitb 

scape marl{edly lru>ge, club yellorish. Fronotum slightly 

transv~.1'!1tt and broadly roundQd., black, a lateral_ and 

besa~ margin BJJ.ghtly 1n!1atec1, tm.terior hal! of 

pronotum with a suture Uke impre!!eion~ l:::cutellum 

ler,ge end ~iangular. l.Uytra elongate, truncated at 

apex and slightly narrowed .1n tr.ont, black w1 th two 

transverae reddi.sh patches in :front end 'behilld. Abd011en 

Nitb a few eegi!nmte exposed. 

,W.crnph£>roR nep:a.,e.niJJ! Hor;e was tr~ped only 1n the 

:toreat n.oor durlng tlWs study. h total number ot 2 
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exanplcs W&re trapped in .fish baited trap in the f!lOnth 

o.t January (Tnble 25). 

This species wes less abundant during tbis study 

and only attracted to tish baited traps. 

~ representatives of ~3 !emily ere commonly 

ll:now es lagri!d beetles and are moderately large. (10 a .. -

15 a.). elongo~d, suboy11ndriea1• metallic blue" grew 

or rli!cktish. Head projected tmd,pro~nt. unually 

constricted beb1nd the eyes. antennae 11 .. sS?gmentGd and 

f.Ui.fom with ap!Cl!ll segment.often 11Ulri!edly long. 

Prot110rax usually elongated and punctau. !ront coxal 

caVities elosed ~hind, rmd m!d.:Jle coxae conical. 

GJ.ytra ontii:'O end colllpletely covering the abdomliln. 

'laraal :tormula 5-S--4 with pen.ul;Uaate so~ent lobed 

belov. 

In t.he pres~t study only one example of thi:s 

:taz.Uy we <:aUSht wldch b8lcmg to the genus .!;lgf1a 

F&brJ.e.ius. 

T'o1s apeeiea is large. elon_3e'ted, aetan1c blue 

with small heed cor..stricted behind the eyesPc antennae 
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